
CONFERENCES 
& EVENTS 



TAKE TO THE WATER AND 
MAKE YOUR EVENT UNIQUELY 
MEMORABLE 
Spirit of Cairns is a 26-metre luxury sailing catamaran that will 
wow your guests, and has everything you need for an event, 
conference, incentive group or partner program.

The vessel has two alfresco decks and large picture windows for guests to take in 
stunning views of the harbour and Cairns City Skyline. It’s air conditioned throughout, 
and the boardroom features state of the art audiovisual equipment, including 55-
inch presentation screens. Whether it’s a daytime, sunset or evening charter, we can 
comfortably accommodate up to 120 people for a stand up function and up to 80 guests for 
a seated event.

Spirit of Cairns is located at Marlin Marina, close to the Cairns Convention Centre and 
within easy walking distance of the CBD and Cairns City accommodation.

The cruise and crew are standard charter inclusions (views are complimentary!) with 
options for on board catering for breakfasts, brunches and lunches, buffet and set menus 
and canapés. Our fully stocked bar offers a huge selection of beverages and cocktails, and 
live entertainment can also be arranged for your function.

FOOD & DRINK

Our on board chefs use the finest local seafood and produce to create a range of menu 
options, from full seafood buffets for seated functions to grazing stations, finely-crafted 

high teas and an array of canapé options.





Cocktail 
style

Banquet 
style

up to 

120 
people

up to 

80 
people

Conference 
style
up to 

80 
people

VENUE CAPACITY

On board catering 
Options for lunches, buffet  

& set menus & canapés

Tables & chairs 
 Seating for banquets  

of up to 80 guests

AV setup 
Apple TV, 2 x 55” HD 
screens,microphone,  

sound system

On board bar 
Large selection of  

beverages & cocktails

Entertainment 
Explore our collection of 

relaxed background melodies. 
Customise your playlist. Early 

access available

AMENITIES



BOOK YOUR EVENT TODAY

To discuss a customised itinerary for your next event, 
 contact us at groups@spiritofcairns.com or call +61 7 4047 9170

spiritofcairns.com

ADD AN EXPERIENCE

Spirit of Cairns is part of the wider Entrada Travel Group providing you access 
to a seamless range of on water activities within  

Cairns and Port Douglas. 

A guided snorkel or introductory dive experience is an easy way to explore 
the colour and diverse marine life of the reef - the region’s must-do travel 

experience.

Contact us to add an experience to your event.


